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Masonic Celebratiou at Clio.

Wednesday June 24th, St John's
Day, waa celebrated by Aurora LodgeNo 33 A. P. M., at Olio in this county.
By invitation, many from other
LodgeB were present.
The exercises wero held in the M.

E. church, and the programme was

opened with music and prayer by Rev.
Dunlap. Mr. J. T. Stanton, W. M.,
of Aurora Lüdge, presided.

Addresses were made by Messrs J.
0. Sellers of Marion, and J, L Mickie
of Darlington-both making short but
interesting talks.
The music was furnished by a choir

of trained voices that was of a high
order and just splendid.
The exercises in the church lasted

about one hour, and when the call was
made "from labor to refreshment'' it
was very promptly responded lo.
After the close of tho addresses a

lable was Bpreaóf by the good ladies
of the neighborhood, upon which was

placed, in rich profusion, everything
that could tempt the appetite, or sat¬
isfy its cravings. When the word was

.given, everybody went at it with a

will, and ample justice was done to
the good things prepared; yet, after
dinner was over, nn abundance still
remained. The people of that com¬
munity do not give grudgingly; when
they give a dinner it is one fit for a

king, and sufficient in quantity to
meet all the necessities oftho occasion
The day was one of enjoyment-

Everything was conducted in a free
and easy manner, aud yet with per¬
fect order aud propriety.
PENAND SCISSOR&RAPHS

Deleware had a lynching bee
at Wilmington, Tuesday morning.
Tho chaingang at Darlington

got 7 recruits from the Court last
week.

TL S. Grant, Jr., intimates that
he will bc a candidate for vice-
President on thc ticket wiMi Mr.
Roosevelt.

Senator J no W. Daniel bas
been elected by the Virginia legis¬
lature to Bucceed himself in the
United States senate.
The Masons of Florence at an

early day will erect a temple to
cast $10,000. Tho lot bas already
been purchased and arrangements
perfected.

If atranco men, white nr color¬
eo ü'óiiangihg f¿ ...Mud any sec¬
tion oí thc countj n Wohld be
?well to riöf.iiy iii." Shei'iÍYa¿ ... ?

him a dost'r,!pMoo of the pA.rtiu.-a j
Whai wo y-M)l ol" a lellfr-LwnJ

is to be BO amiable dat he will take
most of our burdens on his should¬
ers, an' yit so unselfish as not to
"unload any of his upon us, an'
hence our many disappointments
in life;-Detroit Free Press

Bishop Ellison Capors will com¬

plete the tenth anniversary of his
Episcopate in July and the Epis¬
copal clergy, laity and children of
the State are prepariug to observe
the event in a becoming way. The
clergy will present him with a

loving cup, thc laity will give a
handsome robe and thc children
a gold pectoral cross.

Neither of the historians of Dar¬
lington have yet corrected state¬
ments published that Hon. E. K.
Dargan is thc son of Chancellor
Dargan, when they must know he
is a sou of that noted jurist Julius
A. Dargan. Nor is the brother of
ex-congresBinan Dargan.
A game called "Christianity"

ia being played in the western
part of the State. The girls get on
one side and are called "Chris¬
tians." The boys get on the other
side and arc called "Heathens."
Then tho "Heathen1' embrace
"Christianity."-ChesterGold Ad¬
vertiser.

Bless This Frugal Meal.
"How do you like the now

minis teri'.' inquired one of the
leading members of a suburban
Hock ol' Mic deacon's wife.

"I don't like him at all," was
the rejily. "Of course, I invited
him lt) dine with us when he
was here on trial, and naturally
enough I apologized in advance
for the dinner, but I leave it to
you if that afforded him ground
to insult nie."

"Insult yon? Certainly not.
How did he do that?
"Oh, when it came time to say

grace lie asked the Lord to bless
the 'frugal meal,' and really, be¬
tween us, I must admit that I
had made most elaborate prep¬
arations."-New York Herald.

Good Roads in Marlboro.
Mayor Renton of Cberaw was

over hero last Saturday and said
ho never saw thc road to Cberaw
in bolter lix in ton years. Visitors
from all sections arc praising tho
work done on tho roads this year.
Thc grand jury will bo cheated
out ol'an ¡lem this tenn.

Thc Glorious Uh.
In order to give our force the

4th of July our next paper will go
to press on Wednesday next at 12
and wo would bo pleased to havo
all favors for that issue in baud by
Tuesday morning.

COURT OP GENERAL. SESSIONS.
JUNE TERM, 1903. jThe June term of the Court ofGeneral Sessions convened on Monday with Judge Gage presiding.The Grand Jury got throughMonday and made a short reportof LO special interest, hut wo will

publish it next week. The busi¬
ness of the term closed Wednes¬
day at 1 oolook. There was only
one conviction, Manson David,colored for carrying conceited wea¬
pon-fine $20 which he paid. It
waa an expensive uninterestingterm.

IN THE MONTH OP JUNE
lt ls When the Sungod Marries His

Sweetheart.

Tuc loving kisses blown to hor from
rosy lips long mouldered into dust, would
fill a thousand Cleopatrau sails, and yet
with all tho sunny largess of bor life, tho
comes to us a matchless miracle forever
new, writes Charles J. Bayne, io The
Savannah Pross. Six thousand times the
tender hopos and fears, tho longing and
alarm whioh flow in ceaseless oyóles
through her heart, have mot their mir¬
rored image in hor liquid eyes-those
splendid bequeathed by "ox*oyod Juno"
to thc ox-eyed June. But all their
depths havo not boon sounded yet-their
utmost reaches still aro unexplored. Men
gaze upon the billowy seas of wheal, tho
tossing tassels of the corn, whioh ripenin tho radiance of her smile, and road
the annual mystery how death succumbs
to lifo. Thoy fee tho rich fulfillment of
thc hopo whioh followed every seed, and
cutoh tho promiso of Tho Harvest Home.
From timo beyond the memory of man,

it has been 'peculiarly the month when
maidenhood takes on tho matron's obarm
-when girlish laughter melts to smiles
of sweet content. Her moonlit nights
and mellow moons aro young love's own
ambrosial hours. To city streets and
parks, OB well BS woodland ways, eho
brings her own imperial grace, and all
her trailing train is flounced with flowers.
The feather ferns are woven in hor hair
and from her rippling voice tho cool
strcms learn their laughter. Upon her
cheeks arc berries, and berries on her
lips. Tho very languor of her fervid
hours is r.rned by breezes sweet with
summer urbains. She brings tho vision
of pervading peace whore pigeons preen
and coo, and barefoot boys arc happy in
thc morning of their youth. Moat richly
dowered daughter of thc year, tho world
grows glad to greet this nuptial day.
"When tho sungod marries his swoct*

heart June."

Card of Thanks.
We hereby express our gratitudeto the kind people of Benuettfiville

for the attention and help rendered
ÜB during he illness of our daughter,and after her death, which occured on
the afternoon of tho 20th.

Sincerely
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Giles.

..-. »- .-

Overrnk'iJ Hie Supremo Coiti t

¡U»ÍJ.»V'! iuiuaoju belli jfriee **. a
c;:;-l;vi i"; Si'u'i Oatoii»¡\ county';He was hearing a case on one oc¬
casion that was not going accord-
to his preconceived ideas, or rath¬
er, his bias in favor of the plain¬
tiff. The law and evidence waa all
on the side of the defendant,
and the magistrate could not head
them off. Finally, the attorney
for the defendant quoted a recent
decision of the South Carolina Su¬
preme Court, rendered by Mr.
Justice Melter, which clearly and
beyond doubt settled the case in
favor of the defendant. That was
a "stumper" tor the magistrate.
After thinking for awhile the
magistrate gave the following
judgment:
"The law quoted by the attor¬

ney does Beem to decide this case
in favor of the défendent, hut, it
ia tho opinion of this court that
Mciver erred, and I overrule his
decision and give judgment in
favor ot tho plaintiff."

"1 was looking for you and
your automobile yesterday on
spedway, but you wern't out,
were you?" "Huh! I was out
three different ways. First I
was out in it, then I was out of
it, and when it iinally struck a
tree and blew up, I was out on
it about $000.-Philadelphia
Ledger.

"Johnny," said the teacher,
"what is Morocco famous for?"
"For a certain kind of kid

leather made from dogskins in
America."-Brooklyn Eagle.

AN ORDINANCE,
To prevent disorder in the Town

of Bennettsville and prescribe
the punishment for a violation
of same :

Bo it Ordained by tho Mayor and Alder¬
men of the Town of Bonncttsvillo in Coun¬
cil assembled and by authority of sumo,

SUCTION I, That any pearson or per¬
sons after this dato who within tho corpo¬
rate limits of tho Town of Bennettsville,
may be engaged in a breach of tho peace,
any riotous or disorderly conduct, open
obsoenity, publio drunkenness, swearing or
any conduct grossly iudecant or dangerous
to the citizens of said Town shall bo doom-
od guilty of a misrlcmoanor, and upon con¬
viction shall bo fined nob lesa than Two
Dollarn nor moro than Ono Hundred Dol¬
larn, or bo imprieonod not loss than 5 days
nor moro than 30 days.

BEC. 2. That it shnll bo tho duty of tho
Town Marshals of tho Town of Bennetts,
villo or any ConBtabla HO nuthorizod to arrest
and commit, to jail for n term not exceed¬
ing 48 hours, (unions otherwise ordorcd by
tho Council or Mayor) any poison or por-
sons who violates tho above ordinanoo.
Sue. 3. That all ordinances or parts of

ordinances in violation of this ordioano.* is
hereby repealed.
Done and ratified in Council this 51hday of June, A, D.. 1903.

P. A. HODGES, MAYOR.

BEATUS' BOINGS.
Died on Saturday last at the

home of lier sister Mrs Sam H.
Pate at the cotton mill, after
a short illness of two weeks of
typhoid fever, Miss Sarah A.
Ones, aged 17 years.
She came to our town some

three weeks ago to assist her
sister, who keeps a boardinghonrse at the mill and was taken
sick soon after. All that hnman
aid could do was done for her,
but with no avail, and at 3 o'¬
clock Saturday evening her gen¬tle spirit winged its Hight to the
land where there is no night andsickness and death are felt and
feared no more. Her parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Giles, her
two sisters and brother, were
were with her in her last hours,but too late for recognition«
The remains were embalmed

and taken by rail Monday to
her home near Nichols in Marion
county for burial.

*

Died at his home in Smithville
township, on Sunday morning,Jnne 21st, 1603, ofter a protract¬ed illness Mr. W. K GRANT, an
old and estimable citizen, whofor years w s the ruling spiritof that township -aged 70 yearsHe was a good neighbor and
kind to all around him ; a man
of strong intellect, well versed
in the laws of his state and the
political affairs of the country,
and was skilled in agriculture.
When death was approachinghim he thanked all around him.

for their kindness, bade them
good bye, and said he had hope
of hereafter. He leaves a devo-
ted wife and six affectionate
children to mourn his loss. His
loss will be deeply felt through¬
out the neighborhood.

Farewell, daar old friend,
Take thy rest;

God called thoo homo,
When he thought beat.

June 22, 1903, X Y Z,
* *
*

Mrs Miles, an old ard esteem¬
ed lady of the Parnassus section
died Sunday and was buried on

Monday.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
Whereas God in His loving provi¬

dence has taken from o .r midst one
of the little lambs, Lizzie Weill, und
p aced her in the beautiful pastures
of the heavenly fold therefore: Be it
resolyed

1st That we, Clio Baptist Sunday
School, bow in humble submission to
His will, realizing ihatshe is happy in
the Savior's arms

2nd. That while pur hearts must
mourn her loss, we should rejoice to

j know that she is forever safe from all
thc cr.rôs and sorrow? mut blighting
itiihuuicc-s ol ¡.bi! liie.
?'Ono ni'jro hi Uearou!'1
kiiothc,* thought I" mlghtau cloudy v,
áñothei themo ipr thiuikíúlñft:»* and
.Vnoíh'íi link on high ó.ir ü.¡iilt¡ to nike',
To borne and Heavou.''

3d That we take her sweet words
spoken to her S. S. teacher only a
few Sabbaths ago "I do love Jesus,
I'm going to be a good girl" into our
own hearts, and strive to so live that
we may meet her io the beau'iful
laud whither she has gone,

4th That we extend our heartfelt
sympathy to the family in their be¬
reavement and that a copy of these
resolutions be sent to them and also
to the County papers with a request
that they be published.

C.io Baptist S. S.

Tlie Bine Back Spolliug Book.

The sales of some modern
American novels have reached
into the hundreds of thousands,
and two. one of which is mod¬
ern, the other a classic, have
passed the million mark. Web¬
ster's old "Spelling Book" may
not have been as exciting as
these novels, but as a i'seller"
it surpassed them all so far as
to be in a class by itself. The
history, recently published, of
the firm which priuted the
"Spelling Book" for a great
many years-contains some inter¬
esting figures. The smallest
number sold during one year was
more than a third of a million
in 1863; the'largest, more than a
million and a half, in 1866; and
during the entire thirty-five
years when the linn in
question published the books
more than thirty one million
copies was sold. It is doubtful
if any book except the Bible
ever equaled or even approach¬ed this record.-Youths Com-

Prof. E. C. Coker, a nativo of Dar¬
lington, and a popular instructor, has
been appointed to conduct' the CountySummer School at Bennettsvillo.

AN ORDINANCE
To prevent and punish the prac¬tice of Gaming or Gamblingin the Town of Bennettsville :

Bo lt ordained by tho Mayor and Alder¬
men of the Town of Benne tUvilb in Coun¬
cil uBuomblcd and by authority of tho same:

Ste. i. That tho playing of any gamo
with curds or dice, rattling, orackaloo, nud
any and ali ether (¡amco of chunco for gain,
in uny publio placo, store, home, oflico or
oilier building used ns a placo of husiuofls
of any kind, or unoccupied building withe*
in thocorporato limit of Haid Town is here¬
by prohibited.

BKO.3 That any person violating this or-

dinanoo, upon conviction, nh nil bo fined
not less than Fivo Dollarn nor moro than
Ono Hundred Dollars, or bo imprisoned, or
work on tho publio works of tho town not
lesa than ton days nor moro than 30 days.
Dono and ratified in Council thia 5U1 day

of Jun», A. D , 1903
P. A. HODGES, Mayor,

( )
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Unolalmod Letters.
Letters addrcBsed to tho following named

iorsons romain uncalled for Jat tho post
office in Bonn'ottsville :

Men's List.
P E Blake, MoseB Brooks, Allan

Cox, Zeb Davis, Richard Eleby, J. ul
Hough, M McLean, J L Parham,Will Kelly, D F Townsend, WmA
Kirby Jr.

Women'ti List.
Minnie Covtou, Mrs. M. A. Free¬

man, Hattie Grace, Bettie Hough 2,
Mary McDougal, Nannie McLean,Mrs. M L McKiunon, Miss Lucy
Odom.

"The flatterer is all right,"said the office philosopher."While no one believes a word
he says, everyone wants to."-
Philadelphia Ledger.
Mendels wrappers never lesa

than $1.00 now 75c at Mittlo'a
discount sale

Escaped au Awful Fate. .

Mr. II. Haggina of Melbourne Fla.',
v.-ri UH, "My doctor told mo I had (Jon.
sumption and nothing could bo dono for
me. I waa given up to die.. Tho offer of
a free trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
m£>fn¿i fçrflo- J m(< t~ f_"
lt; ftRünlh* '.véto BIÍUMÍU^T. : atti <

rbi! ; . r.->:í. .('? v AIKÍ ùwii ul) to pi,
Kinged '.sw r>ÍHCc-v(.Jy, If. ^y.rijly .Mvcd ;v
'li';.' ftr.i; vjfi.ftt (ititi i IJUUti.U
¡ill htdii*: iu»3 jitiij di'sni'jrii hr , i.
n ?>:;? s¿(8"w. - -ti. jii^-u$i.oo. Trial bottles free.

Shirt waist suits to close out at
and below cost at Mitttle's dis¬
count sale.

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man enduringpains of accidental Cuts, Wounds, Bru«

ises, Burns, Scalds Sore leet or stilljoints
But there's no need lor it. Buckler'sArnica Salve will kill the pain and cure
the trouble. It's the best Salve on earth
tor Price, too. 25c, at Druggist.

FOR SALE.
CAR FINEST WHITE COHN,

FOR MEAL.
At C. S. MCCALL'S.

KNOX MVINOSTON. H. WOFFORO WAIT

LIVINGSTON & WAIT,
Attorneys at Law,

BENNETTSVILLE, So. CA.

AMENDMENT
~*T0 LICENSE ORDINANCE.^
The following amendment was offered

and adopted to amend an Ordinance known
as License Ordinanco for tbo Town of Ben
nettavllle, ontitlcd "An Ordinance for the
purpoao of raisin;; funds to pay current
oxpenscs and existing indebtedness of the
Town of Bonnettsville and providing a pen
ally for neglect or refusal to pay Bitch,
ratified in council tho ul day of May 1903
by striking out certain word» and iuBOiliug
other worda in lieu thereof :

SECTION 7.

Resolved, tlmt the above bc amended by
striking out on pago 3, line 14, tho figures
$5 and inserting in lieu thereof tho words
$2 50 ; ami on page 3, lino 15, tho worda
$10 co nnd inserting in lien thereof thc
words $5, HO that Natl liucusc ordiuanco
when amended udall read as follows :

Drays, wagon, 1 horso per year $2 50
Drays, wagon, 2 horso per year $5.00
(2) That Hue 9 on pago 2 bo amended

by Btriking out thc words Forty Dollars und
inBortiug in lieu thereof tho words Tweuty
Dollars, so that said scctiou when amended
shall read as fallows :

Express companies or agenciis $20 00

(3) That lino S page 4 bo amended by
adding thu words up to and including $100
ooo, and all amounts over 8100,000 Ten
Cents in excess, BO that na id suction when
amended shall read r.s follows :

Merchants on each $t,ooo sales 50 cents
up to and including $100,000, and on all
amounts oxc-uding 8100,000 Ten Cents in
nu JURS. Merchants on lesa than 1,000 5cts
Doing busincsH less than ono year $25 00

(4) The following clause was added :

Contractors, per year, $5; contractors
doing their own work arc charged no licctiho
Dono and ratified in Council Juno 13th

1903. P. A. HODGES, HAvon.

rp W. BOUCHIER,it o Attorney af Law,
Bcnnuttsvillo, S. C.

Office, on Darlington street near Posta
Telegraph ofliuo. January, 1890.

(
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AM ORDINANCE
To Raiso Supplies For The Year

Eudiiig April 1904.
Be it ordained by thc Mayor and Alder¬
men ot tlie Town of liennettsville and
by authority ot the same, that the fol¬
lowing taxes he, and the same are
hereby levied, and shall bc paid into
the Treasury lor the use ot said Town;
SECTION I. Fifteen cents on every]one hundred dollars worth ot real and

personal property situate within the cor->
porate limits ol said town, which tax
must be paid on or before the ist day ol
January 1904, and on all taxes not paidby that time a penalty ol 50 per cent will
be arldcd and collected.
SEC. 2. That twetttysone (21) cents bel

levied on everyone hundred dollars ol
the assessed value ol ;:ll real and personal property, to pay the interest on thc1
bonds issued in an! oi the Charleston,
Sumter and Norther.-. Railroad, in ac-,
cordance with the Act authorizing the
same, approved December 23d 1S91; andthe further sum ol 5 cents on the $100
be levied and collected for thc purpose ol
providing lor the sinking lund, as pro¬vided by the above act ; which taxes
must be nald on or before january ist
1904, and on all taxes not paid by that
time a penalty of 50 per cent will bc ad¬
ded and collected.
SEC. 3. That fourteen cents bc levied

on every one hundred dollars of assessed
value of all real and personal property,to pay the interest on the Bonds issued
vf) Êid bf ihc Eh. ilt'ic 1 At- ht Uonds i-' thc
Town ci! Ben mit i ville; accordance with
ihs Acts ot '.hts General Assembly ol' SiC authorizing the .tithe; scviir'oents ol
A'vhkh ¡ii»jft ht: jvo int or before thc ttl

'???.^.j oi j'i!y rn.-.-,, hi meet.ihr: ir.K'resi due
bli that day ,. and i'm: lurJu - sum ot
cents on tne aioo be levied and collected
for the purpose of providing for the sink
ing fund, which taxes must be paid on
or before January ist 1904, except as
above specified in reference to the seven
cents on the $101), which must be paid
on or belore the ist day ol July 1903 ;and all taxes not paid at the time above
stipulated a penalty ol 50 per cent will
bc added and collected.
Sec 4. That all persons liable to work

on thc streets, sidewalks and ways of thc
Tonn of BbtincltsviHe shall he excused
of such duty for twelve months, com'
mcnciiiK on tho first day of May 1903, bypaying to the Clerk of Council a commu¬
tation tas therefore of two dollars on or
before the first day of June, A- D. 1903.
AU persons failing to pay said commuta
lion tax here provided (hr, within the
time specified or who shall refuee or fail
to work on said strc;ts. sidewalks or wayß
at any time or limes when summoned so
to do by order of the Council shall bc
subject to a fine two dollars for each and
cyery day of .such refusal or failure so te
work, aud any oilier punishment the
Council may see fit to impose.
Dono and ratified in Council thc ist day

of May, A. D., 1903.
P. A. HODGES, Mayor.MILTON MOLAUKIN, Cleric.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
*AVTN(5 secured thc services of a
good mun, I am prepared to putdown and pull up pumps. Satisfaction,

guaranteed. Orders left ni cither Ilard-I
ware store will he promptly attended lo.

mell Iii, 1003. P. C. Emanuel-

Kales EcniieUsvillc JJlectric
ljg'lit Plain,

ADOrrun A PHIL 10, l!»0;>.
Each per month

One Incandescent Light
Two
Three "

Fuîv
5 to 10 inclusive "

11 to 15
10 to 25 "

20 to 35 " "

30 to -15
40 to 55 "

50 to (JO

IO els
65 els
00 cts
.r»ö els
50 eta
lö els
40 eis
35 cts
30 cts
27 Jct.
25 cts

Churches, lodges, public bid'ga 20 CIB
Meter rales I-r> eta pr K. W. hour.
Users to buy' their own Meter.

32 candle power 1 lump ¡jil 15 pr mth
2 lamps $1.05; 3 lamps !>ö els each.

Four or more lamps 85 cts each.
Prices subject to be altered or

amended by the Board.
J. M. JACKSON, Chm'u.

M. MCLAUHTN, Sec'y.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ICSTATK U. IÎ. CoVINtlTON.

ALL nod stimulai lite creditors of the
laic Dr. il, 15. Covington arc herebynotified lp present their respective claims

duly attested and ali indebted to lite same
will please make immediate payment to
thc undersigned.

J. S. COVINGTON,
Clio, S. C., apl fi, Administrator-

MASON'S FRUIT JARS
At W. M. ROWE'S.

She Rememberer}-"Kev. Mr.
item's reraarkg over poor John
vere so sympathetic, I thought''
laid the widow's friend.
"Sympathetic!" replied the

¡Vidow wayrake. wHe said John
md gone to join thegreat major-
ty."
"Well?"
"Well, in his sermon several

Sundays ago he declared that
he great majority of people gojelow."-Philadelphia Press.

Winthrop College ScholarshpB
And Entrance Examinations.

Tho examinations for tho award of vac¬
ant scholarships in Wilithrop College
nd for tho admi .sion of now students
rill bc hold ut Benuottsvillo on Friday
uly lOih at '.) u. m
Applicants must not bo leas than fifteen

'cara of age.
When .scholarship aro vacated after

uly 101li, they will bo awarded to those
Daking tho highest average at the exams
nation. Tho uext session will opon about
September IC, 1903.
For further information and a cataloguetddrcss President D. B. JOHNSON, at

.tock Hill. S. C.

IDMINISTRATOB'S NOTICE !
A LL and singular tho creditors of the

tho lato James E. Coxa, deceased.! will
:>rosiMit their claims duly attested, and all
ndobtod to the samo will make payment to
lither of the undersigned, or their attor¬
neys, Messrs Livingston & Wait, or this
Notice will bo plead in bar of tho recoveryaf the former. Joseph E. Coxo,

Robert C. Coxe.
Qualified Administrators.

May 25, 1903.

College of Charleston.
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

ll Nth Year Begins Sept «5th.
Lottors, Science. Engineering. One eohol
nrship to each couuty of South Carolina.
Entrance examinations held at Bennetts-
vine by County Superintendent of Edu-
oatjon and J nd tr e of Probato on July 10.
Tuition $40. Board and furniahed room
in Dormitory. $10 per month. All can¬
didates for admission aro permitted to
compote for Boyeo Scholarships, which
pay $100 a year. For catalogue 'address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
may 29, 1903. President.

ICE I ICE !
See V. L. Emanuel and get his

special rates for ICE this
season. Buy your Ice
Tickets and save money.
V. Xi. EMANUEL.

April 23, 1903.

Horse
Health 1
For putting in prime condition

any horse or mule the best of all
remedies is Ashcraft's Condition
Powders. These Powders are won¬
derfully effective because they cre¬
ate appetite, the digestion is made
perfect, worms and parasites de¬
stroyed, and the system cleansed
of all gross humors. The Pow¬
ders fatten but never bloat.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders
are wrapped in doses. In fact, in
their preparation the same care is
used that a druggist would exer-
eise in the filling of a physician's
prescription. High grade and real
merit is the first consideration.

Ashcraft's Powders consist of
small doses, prepared from the
purest and highly concentrated in¬
gredients, that have been found
beneficial to horses and mules.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders-
always high grade-are not to be
classed with the many bulky, good-
for-everything powders now on the
market.
Ask for Ashcraft's, the kind put

up in doses, and good for horses
and mules only.
"Having tried many kinds ot Condition Pow-

dorn, I consider Ashcraft's tho best on the
market. I take pleasure in recommendingthom to my friends and customers.-H. CAMI*-KELL, Hickory, N. O.

Price 25c. package Sold by
SMITH NEWTON.
Bennettsville, S. C.

MARLBORO HOTEL
TONSORIAL PARLOR.

THE best workmanship.
Ray Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools thc best and sharpest.
Polite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at endance
LADIES WORK a Specialty !

Once a customer, always a customer.
JACKSON & HATCHER,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC
Anyone MlidínR n »ketch and dejertpttonima»oiitrklT ascertain mir opinion free whctlioi anft venu, n I« probably mtenUbU. Cnmmuidca."lorisstrictlyconlldonltal. Handbookon ramil«lint freo. Oldest nponcy for iiccurltiK Patoms.
I'l.tontH taken through Munn t Co. rccche

»p«{<ii notUe, without, chamo, tn Ibo

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. JWMt Ct»

MUNN &Co.36,Bro,dwtr'Hew YorkBriñón OfUoe.aS V St., Waiblngton. P.C.

E18.
Entire Stock for Í5 DAYS
ut and below e&st*

We mean our Entire Stock without reserve

MY

SHOES, NOTIONS, &c,
HEAD the prices we quote and You will readily see we

mean business. It bas always been our custom to have these
sales, which enables us to dispose of stock each season, assur¬ing you of always getting New, Clean Stock at

MITTI*-E'S STOKE.

During this Sale NO GOODS WILL BE SENT OUT on
approbation, memorandum, or samples cut. Every sale a
SPOT CASU transaction. These are prices that will move 'em.:
Colored scotch Lawns for this sale 3 1-2 cts
All calicoes to go at this sale at 4 cents
Entire stock of colored and white goods

go at actual cost.
Never before at this season of the year has such opportunitiesbeen offered you.
One lot of Men's Shirts,, worth 6"0 to 75 cts go on sale at 39c.
Our Milliner will wait on you for thc first week of this sale,so be among the first.
AU colored Silks below cost, some beautiful

styles to go at 35c per yard.
13®= Remember thc date June 18th, for 15,days on\y.
One cash price to. all !
YOURS FOR HONEST DEALINGS.* -

JUK Ii
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What some people you Know, anil who have Tested^TheaaeStoods, Say about the [Excelsior Cook Stoves:
1 bought An "Excelsior Cook Stove" last Spring. I am well pleased with

It not only performs well but requires less wood than any Stove I ever had.
GEO. M. WEBSTER.

1 have been using the new Excelsiof Cook Stove" made by I. A; Sheppard Sc
Co lor i6 vears. and it has always given entire satislaction.1 ' '

Mrs J; G. W. COBB.
Mrs COBB has just put in another

I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges" as good as the best, and"
when in need of a Cooker I endeavor to get that make ot Stove.-.

A. J. BRISTOW.
Mr. BRISTOW bought one from a sister town, as until recentlythere was no agency in Bennettsville.

S»

The "Kxcolaior Rango" bought of yon gives entiro eatiHfnctiou.
JAS. F. DAVID.

These goods and all kind of Hardware, Crockery, Paints, Oils
«coan he had at EXCELSIOR HARDWARE CO.

Bennettsville, s. c. Next to W. P. Breedeii's.

Cures Cl! olera- Infant uro,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Mg».

Aids Digestion, Regulstea
the Bowels, Strengthen*
(he Child and Makea
TEETHING EASY.Gotta Oaly 25 wats at Druggists,

_Or MaU St («ata to C. «I. MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS. MO.illtf.THoT. M. UOO.-I waa SriladrUtdby our family phriU tan la Charlton to nit TXSTBIrUîkMUvukiUTUT yd*»« Ufant.M ?'prt«nU»t of eolio and to warm »nd tweatonthutpmack.^1»^fclmïte«»î^;3lÙ»B^»h*S boon found tob.lOYory boninolaland.ofroo frorad»»e«lSfSmffwim^T^»liîîîf*î^'«dnù.ffiothM boon foand tob.iorory ben.0ol»tandiof,o.rromd»a«»I¡^?^-«^?¡S^f^'^U, Ma «oûUiInasrrupi. thaVw. bart como to regard IL attn uio ullh lErS**5BMJ%«Sap ih.raï» »niw6a,by in tbahouit and nhUl thetoolhlnK trouMoi art oror.Mt
MWwaiDtndUa lt t?o»r fritada latWad of tho torrid iloff thal io many rroplo u;» to ksip thttt' ttilalWaLLlt. AYKB, (Uoaascr Dally Tim*» Md Wtokly TlmtfUlisaaftr.) <IsAytoM.

Three Barbers! Three Chair81
Everything Fii'st-Class.

SALOON ON MARION STREET.

EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES
BEST OP HAIR CUTS I

Children Teceive special attention-
either at tho Shop at their house.

Your patronago solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barbers
»MKETT8VILLE, fl. O.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially d igests tho food and aids
Naturo in strengthening aud recon¬
structing tho exhausted digestivo or«
cans, lt ld tho latest discovercddlgest-
ant anc*. tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It lu«
Btantly volievesand permanently cure»
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence; Soûr Stomach, Nauses,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Cramp3aatl

digestion.all other results ot imper*
P»Jco50o.and$t. Largosizecontain*|u times]-trúallslio. nook aUaboutdyapeptlamiUMfKC
Primerea bi' E. c. CiniTT â?v>< «QIIalfi


